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Hotel Security Solutions
Deploying Intelligent Video Surveillance Solu7ons

TechSmart
Every industry has unique challenges. As part of
TechSmart™, Wave Representa1ves is providing
applica1on speciﬁc recommenda1ons to make it easier
to deploy proven solu1ons.
Ensuring guest and employee safety is a tremendous
responsibility for any hotel manager. New solu1ons
should maintain guest privacy while providing discrete
analy1c-driven video content, making them an eﬀec1ve
administra1on tool for improving hotel guest rela1ons,
opera1onal eﬃciencies and staﬀ management.

Whether or not you’re running hundreds or proper1es or
maintaining a single loca1on, care should be taken to
guarantee network eﬃciencies and maintain fault
tolerance. Dropped video frames is an o?en overlooked
issue by many security professionals purchasing video
surveillance solu1ons. Losing poten1ally cri1cal video
frames from an incident can poten1ally cost millions of
dollars depending on the situa1on. In addi1on, liability
claims that include; slip and falls, accidents at pools,
parking garages, elevators and restaurants, hotel
management needs to retain 90 days of video at all 1mes.
Therefore, purchasing a bandwidth eﬃcient solu1on is
cri1cal, H.265 can reduce storage requirements
tremendously without sacriﬁcing quality.
Deﬁning Your Requirements.
When Wave Representa1ves assists customers with
design and product guidance, we take several factors into
considera1on that ensure successful deployments,
including; is the system to be managed live or will this
system be used for post event “forensics”? What is the
age of the hotel? Historic site? This provides insight into
the technical requirements to eﬀec1vely wire the
property for newer technologies.

Learn More: www.wavereps.com
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